
A PROCLAMATION
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES.

fYhcrcai, There appears in the public prints

what supports to be u proclamation of Major-
General Hunter, in the words and figures follow-

ing- to w' l ?
litA DQrAirrrns DEPARTMENT OF the )

SOUTH, lIU.TON HEAD, S. C., >

May 9, 1802 )

GENERAL ORDERS, No.L 1 ?-The three States

of Georgie, Florida, and South Carolina, com-
prising the Military Department of the South,
having deliberately declared themselves no lon-

r umlßr the protection of the United States of

America, and having taken up arms against the

said United States, it became a military neces-

sity tu declare them under martial law. This

was accordingly done on the 25th day of April,
]832. Slavery and martial law in a free coun-

try are altogether incompatible. The persons

in these three States?Georgia, Florida, and

South Carolina ?heretofore held as slaves, are
therefore declared forever free.

DAVID HUNTER,
Major General Commanding.

Official?ED. \V. SMITH, A. A. A. G.
And, whereas, the same is producing some ex-

citement and misunderstanding.
Therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of

the United States proclaim and declare that the

Government of the United States had no knowl-

edge or belief of an intention on the part of
Gen. llunter to issue such a proclamation, nor

has it yet any authentic information that the
document is genuine; and further, that neither j
Gen. Hunter, nor any other commander, or per- j
son, has been authorized by the Government of

the United Stales to make proclamation declar-
ing the slaves of any State, free, and that the
supposed proclamation now in question, whether
genuine or false, is altogether void, so far as re-

spects such declaration.
I further make known that whether it be com-

petent for me, as Commander-in-Chief of the Ar-
my and Navy, to declare the slaves of any State
or States free, and whether at any time, or in
anv case, it shall have become a necessity indis-
pensable to the maintai nance of the Government
to exercise such supposed power, arc questions
which, un lor my responsibility, Ireserve to my-
self, ani which I cannot feel justified in leaving
to the decision of commanders in the field.?
These arc totally different questions from those
of police regulations in armies and camps.

On the 6th day of March last, by a special
message, I recommended to Congress the ad op-
tion of a joint resolution, to be substantially as

follows:
"Resolved, That the United States ought to

co-operate with any State which may adopt a I
gradual abolishment of Slavery, giving aid to I
such State in its discretion to compensate for the I
inconveniences, public an 1 private, produced by j
such change ol' system."

The resolution in the language above quoted i
was adopted by large, majorities in both branch-!
r-e of Congress, and now stands an authentic, |
definite, and solemn proposal of the nation to

the States and people roost immediately inter-
ested in the subject mat ter. To the people of j
these States Inow earnestly appeal. I do not |
areuo, Ibeseech you to make the arguments for |
yourselves. You cannot, if von would, be blind |
to the signs of"the times. I bog of you a calm I
and enlarged consideration of them, ranging, ifj
it may bo, far above personal and partisan poli-
tics.

This proposal makes common eai>sc for a com- j
moti object, easting; no reproaches upon any one. I
It arts not the Pharisee. The change it con-

templates would come gently as the dews of I
heaven, not rending or wrecking anything.
Will you not embrace it ? So much pood has not

ben done by one effort in all past time, as in the

Providence of God it is now your privUrge to do.
May the vast future not have to lament that you
have ncplccted it.

In witness whereof, Ihave hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the Urated States to
lie affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this 1 Oth day
of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, and of the inde-
pcndencc. cf the United States the eighty-sixth.

By the President, ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
WM. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

'?

CLEANSE THE BLOOD.

TTTITII corrupt, disordered or vitiated Blood
T T you must bo sick all over. Itmay burst

ent in Pimples, or Soros, or in some active dis-
ease, or it may merely keep you listless, depress-
ed and good for nothing. But you cannot have
good health while your blood is impure. AV-
er's Sarsnparilla purges out these impurities an !
stimulates the organs of life into vigorous ac-

tion, restoring the health and expelling disease.
Henco it rapidlv cures a variety ol complaints
which r.ro raus""l i,y impurity of the blood, such
as Scrofula or King*' Evil. Tumors, Ulcers,
Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Boil*,
St. Jlnthony's Fire, Rose or Eryfipelas, 'J ti-
ter or Suit' Rheum, Sold Head, Ringworm,
Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, Sure Eyes, fe-
male Disease', such as Retention, Irregularity,
Suppression, Whites, Sterility, Syphilis, or Ve-
nereal Diseases, Liver Complaints and Heart
Diseases. Try Area's SARSAPARILLA, and sec

for yourself the surprising activity with which
It cleanses the blood and cures the disorders.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is so universally
known to surpass ovary other remedy for the
nire of Coughs, Colas, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Indpi'nt Consumption,

and for the relief of Consumptive Patients in
advanced stages of the disease, that it is useless
here to recount the evidence of its virtues. The
world knows them.

AVER'S CATHARTIC Pu.r.a?for Costiveness,
Bvspopsia, Indigestion, Dysentery, Foul Ktom-
#rh, Jaundice, Headache, Heartburn, Piles,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worms, and in short for
all the purposes of a purgative medicine.
rrpre.l by Dr. J. C. AYEK, fc Co., Lowell, Maes,

end tol.l by ell Druggints everywhere.

Ayer's Cathartic PilN.

IMIK sciences of Chemistry and Mcdicino
lIAVO been taxed their utmost to produce

this host, most, porfoet purgative which is known
to ran. Innumerable proofs are shown that
these have virtues which surpass in ex

ccllcnce the ordinary medicine#, and that they
win unprccedentedly upon the esteem of all men.
They are Kile and pleasant to take, but power-
ful to cure. Their penetrating properties stim-
ulate the vital activities of the body, remove the
obstructions of its organs, purify the blood, and
expel disease. They purge out the foul humors
which breed and grow distemper, stimulate slug-
gi.-h or disordered organs into their natural ac-
tion, and impart healthy tone with strength to
the whole system. Not only do they cure the
every day complaints of every body, but also
formidable and dangerous diseases that have baf-
fled the best of human skill. AVhile they pro-
duce powerful effects, they arc at the same time,
in diminished doses, the safest and best physic
that can be employed for children. Being su-

gar-coated, they are'pleasant to take; and be-
ing purely vegetable, are free from any risk of
harm. Cures have been mads which surpass
Ijclicf were they not substantiated by men of
such exalted position and character as to forbid
the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gymen and physicians have lent their names to
certify to the public the reliability of our reme-
dies, while others have sent me the assurance of
their conviction that our preparations contribute
immensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffer-
ing fellow-men.

The agent below named i.3 pleased to furnish
gratis our American Almanac, containing direc-
tions for the use and certificates of their cures,
of the following complaints:?

Costiveness, BiliousComplaints, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from a

foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid In-
action of the Bowels and pain arising therefrom,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all diseases which
require an cvneuant medicine. They also, by
purifying the blood and stimulating the system,
cure many complaints which it would not be
supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irri-
tability, Derangements of the Liver and Kid-
neys, Gout and oilier kindred, complaints aris-
ing from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Do not l)e put off by unprincipled dealers
with some other pill they make more profit on.

Ask for AYKR'S PII.I.?, and take nothing else.
No other they can give you compares with this j
in its intiin.ie value or curative powers. The
sick want the best aid there is for them, and
they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. .1. C. AVER 5c Co., Lowell, i
Mass., and sold by Dr. B. F. HARRY, Bedford

"""likes
ON THE DEATH OF JOSIAII BARCLAY LKTIMAN.

Our brother has gone, the brightest flower
lias lost its lovely bloom ;

And in life's fairest, brightest hour,
Has sunk into the tomb.

Who would have'thought, one week ago,
That he would now be dead 1

But he has left this world of woo
And to another lied.

Brother! Thou art gone to rest,
We will not weep for the ;

For thou art now where, oft on earth,
Thy spirit longed to be.

Brother thou art gone to rest,
Thy body to the tomb,

But .lesua-suronmnpfftt- ""V.

Thy Saviour called thee homo.

Brother! Thou art gone to rest,
Thy toils and cares are o'er,

And Sorrow, pain and buffering now,
Shall ne'er distress thee more.

Brother! Thou art gone to rest,
Thy sins arc all forgiven,

And saints in light have welcomed thee
To share the joys of Heaven.

W. 11. L.
May 8, 1862.

*Tj"kmPIVO'YMEYT t
AOF.N T S W ANTED!

We will pay from $2O to $7O per month, am! all
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent Iree. A.ldress ERIK SEWINO MA-
CHINK COMPANY, K. J AMES, General Agent, Milan,
Ohio.

Aug. 23, 'CI.

3tmomuftiunta.
[Ailnotices under tins head must be prepaid.]

I'oitnl}' Surveyor.
Mr. EDITOR : You will please announce the name

of SAMURI. KETTERMAN, for the office of County Sur-
veyor, subject to the decision ol tne l)emo<-ratic

County Convention. LONDONDERRY.
Cogsitni^ioiifr.

We are authorized to announce MICHAEL WKRTZ,
Esq., of Union township, as a suitable candidate lor

County Commissioner, subject to the decision of the

Democratic County Convention.

2C £u) 3. ii u£vtis£ mctt t s.

PUBLIC SALE,
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The subscribers, assignees of David T. Miller,

will expose to sale by public vendue or outcry, ol
the residence of 'he said David X. Miller in South

Woodberry tp., Dedlord eo., on Friday the 27th J iy
of June, A. D, 1562, the following described real

estate viz :

A tract of land being the manison place of said
David T. Miller, in the taid Town.hip, containing
ninety-five acres and (illy-one perches and allow -

ance of which about forty acres are cleared and un-
der fence, 'l'bo improvements are a largo fiame

| dwelling house with large kitchen or back build-
ing alt-ached n good bank barn, spring house with
a first rate frame si.op above it, dry house, smoke
house, wagon shed and oilier out buildings. 7 here

are upon this property a never taiimg spring of ex-

cellent so It water, a line ol chard and alarge varie-

ty of the choicest fiuit trees.
ALKO, One other tract, being timber land si'u-

ate in Bedford Township in said county, adjoining
lands of David linler and Daniel Zimrners, contain-
ing sixty two acres, ona hundred and thirty six
perches and allowance.

ALbO, One other tiact of timber land situate in
St. Clair Township in raid eouiuy, adjoining lands
of John Hoenstine, Aaron Grove, J. VV. Tate and
others, containing one hundred and twelve acres

and twenty one perches and allowance.
The sale willcommence at ten o'clock A. M. of

said day, when the terms will be made known and
drafts of the land exhibited.

ALEX A N'DER UOLSINGEU,
JOHN STAYER,

Assignees of David T. Miller.

Caution*
I hereby caution all peisona against buying or tra-

ding for c note given by me to James Troutman, for

fifty dollars, dated 20ih of March, 1802, payable J2

months after date, with interest from date,as 1 liavo

not received value Ihnefor, and am deteiruined not
to pay it urilesa compelled by law.'

ELI W. ASM.
| May 30.?.V.*

HARVEST OF 1862,
THE B EST MOWING MACHINEyet offend to

the public, nil Iron and Steel, peilcct in every palt,
I ight and wurianted to cut in wet or dry gia,may
be had by calling soon on Wm. Hartley, ae't. frice
$lOO. 00. j

l.arge lot of the celebrated "Greeneatle Grain i
Cradle," just received bv Hutley. Price $5 task.
_ Scythes, in grst variety, American and Enjli-h
Waldron and Grillin. Suede, Scythe stones. II,Be?, iTtaltcs, 4-c . 4-c. j

ALSO?T'ae BEST COOKING STOVES known, j
for tanners' wives. Sold very low by Hartley and
warranted. ,

Call at the sign of t Lock, next door to A. B. j
Cramer & Co.

May 30, 18C2.

COVERING'S GOLDEN SYfivp, a 7dLll kin(j, !
of Jamil y gioceiies, very cheap at Verquhar's new !
s tore, Mann's Corner. May 30. '

CALL AT FARQUIIAR'S Cor good Shoes and |
Boots, a very tine article of Calf Skin Boots for
tale. May 30.

A GREAT VARIETY of Men and Boys' Hits,
at Farquha.'s. May 3d.

WANTED, Butter, Eggf, Rags, Wool, and all 1
kinds ol country produce, at Faiquuurs New Store, j
Mann's Corner, Juliana St. May 30,

(laniien.
Wherpas the subscriber gave a promiory note to

Philip Wynnnd, for the 6u-n 0! seventy-five dollars, !
dated the ldth day ot April, 18.30, and as 1 consider j
raid note fully discharged and satisfied, 1, therefore. 1
caution all persons against pin charing or taking an
assignment of said note, as 1 will not pv the s.imc
nor any part thereof, until there is a fnir'setllement
between me and the said IVyiiand, uul ess compelled
by due course of law.

ISAAC A. CUPPED
May 30-31.*

Notice.
Whereas my wife, Eve Grove, has left my bed

and boaid without my consent and without anyjust
rrasr.i, whatever, I hereby notify the public tiel to
trust, or harbor her on my account.

I'ETER GROVE.
May 30, 1562.

fMiMRE OF FlXlim.
PEACE TO BS DECLARED

Osa the Ninth of Jsme'ej
CHEAP CASH FAKCY STORE! j
SHUCK TJROiHKRS willopen a new and splen- |

did stock of Fancy Dry C'.-ou.s in the nw building, Ione dj;sr WeM . f j.k VV. Shuck'* dry goods store, '
on th sth ol June, to consist, in ptrr, ot'

FANCY DUESS SILKS, CHILLIES,
Poplins, Grenadines, lie Laities, Be rages,

FRENCH LAWNS, FANCY PRINTS, Sec.
SILK and CLOTH MAN iILLAS, New Styles I

SHAWLS, variety!
MOURNING AND LACE GOODS,

of every desrriptiou!
READY MADE BONNETS, BONNET TRIM-

MINGS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

CHILDREN'S HATS AND FLATS,
LADIES' GAITERS, SLIPPERS and fins laced Boots
CHILDREN'S do. do. uo.

NOTIONS, in Groat Variety.

Stockings, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Collars,
Dress Trimmings, Perfumery, Sec , Sec.

The aboveriock will cm aistof every article U"i-
L .r. i_ n-- 01? r? J h.j rlady of superior taste and experience, who has spkfri '

the greater portion of hoi life in the business, in
Second Street and Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, j
She will take charge of the establishment, and we
ask our patrons and the public generally, to call and
examine her stock before purchasing elsewhere,

SHUCK BROTHERS.
N. B.?The old firm of S. ly W ? Shuck also ask a

call to see their new stock lately arrived, and a con-
tinuance of public pationage.

S. 4- W. SHUCK.
May 23, 1562.

A VOICE FROM

Y 0 Jt K T 0 \\ N.

VOLUNTEERS!
Attention l

,i VOICE FROM YOMTOWN!
Let Facts Speak for Themselves!

Head the following brief note received this
morning from one of our brave seluicrs new !*\u25a0-

i'oro Yovktown:

1 CJtrr Vftxnr.t.D Scott, sea it York-town.
THOMAS HOLLOVVAY,ESQ ,

80, Maiden Lane,

May Ist, 1862.
SiR,

A# there arc none of "Hollow-ay's Piils" tor

sale hereabouts, Ienclose lln order, for which
please send mo the amount in your very vnh::-
blc Pills without delay. If there is any postage
or expressaee please deduct it, and oblige

Yours truly, in haste,
T. 11 AN 1.11 Y, Adjt.,

9th A . U. Cttvahy,

Before Yorklomi, Va.

P. S.?Your Pills are fatuous for the cure of

Dysentery, and I have no doubt that they will
prove as efficacious in Chills and Fever here as

thev have in other divisions of the army.
May 25, 1802.?3t.

rMERMOLiPP!
Terrific r xcitcment 11

The Rebels have destroyed their sea -mon-

ster, and "gone up" generally, but P. A. Reed
lit ill continues to sell g<x!s cheaper than the
cheapest at the old stand immediately opposite
the Bedford Hotel.

His stock consists, in. part, of
LADIES' DHF.SS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN ! S WEAR,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS. SHOES,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &C., &C.

Ho has, also, on hand a largo and well se-
lected assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
and ? fresh and exeejleut stock of

GROCERIES,

! all of which he. will sell very low for cash, or

' approved country produce. Call and cxnm-
' in.- the eooils for yourselves.

May 10, 'Gi.

sir/.
PITTSBURG, PA., Corner Pcnn and St. Clair Sts.

The largest Commercial School of the United
State", with a patronage of nearly 3.000 Students,

! in five years from 31 States, and the only one
which affords complete and reliable instruction in

? all the to'.lowingbranches, viz : Mercantile, Man-
ulactur-rs, Steam Boat, Railroad and Book-keeping.
First Premium Plain or.J Ornamental Penmanship ;
also, Survey.ng and Mathematics generally.

$35.00
Pays for* Commercial Course. Students enter and

1 levicw jt any time.
ujrvMinLter#' sons' tuition at half piice.
For CVtalogoe ot SO pages, Specimens ot Busi-

ness uml Ornamental Penmanship, and a beautiful
College view of 8 square feet, containing a good
variety of writing, loitering and nourishing, in-

close 21 cents in stamps to tne Principals.
JENKINS h SMITH. Pittsburg, I'a.

April 19, 1862.

rjHAKE NOTICE!
_a. The hooks of lhe subscriber
wer closed on the first of March list, at which time
he entered into partnership with Lis son. He is i
very anxious l! at his books should he closed up to

thai date. He will call upon all his customers in
town in ti few days. 'I hey will please have their
accounts ready tor settlement.

Persons w ho have been indebted to him for ye m,
will please inform him if they do not intend to pay,
end he will erase their names from his books.

GEORGE BLYMIRE-
May 23, 18C2 3t

BAcmmmE!
Our Goods have arrived safe from their laic

sojourn at Harper's Ferry, and we are now

ready to accommodate our customers. Come
and see for yourselves.

v j16, 62. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
liiion Hotel*

WEST PITT ST., BEDFORD, PA.
V. STKCKMAN, Proprietor.

This excellent hotel ia now prepared to accom-
modate the public in the best manner a nd on the
most libera! terms. A splendid

LIVERY STAISLK

is attached to this hotel. [May 9, 1562.

TVTOTICE.?
~

J_ a All persons are hereby cautioned
nut to take an assignment of four promissory
notes given by us to William and Charlotte
Latterly, each dated March 25th, 1862, for
$22.50 crch, payable in one, two, three, and
four years after date, as wo Ire.ve received no
value for said notes and will not pay them, or

any part thereof, unless compelled hy law.
. JOHN MILLER,

May 2, 18G2. DANIEL SHROYER.

NEWSTffItK
LATEST ARRIVAL OF CHEAP

NEW and FASIIIO.NADI.F. DRY GOODS, STRAW Goons,
Boors & SHOES, HATS h CATS, GROCERIES, ij-c. he.,

At IWautFs Uorner, Juliana Slrect.
| The undersigned bg leave to inform the citiz-ns
of Bedford arid vicinity thai he has opened nut at this
well known stand, a i.arcluMy selected stock of

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods-
consisting in part of Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
Deiaines, Chatties, Brown and Bleached Muslins,
Cotonades, Linens, Coatings, he., dpc., neaily all of
which wiil be sold at OLD PRICES

A great variety of l.adi s' and Miseg STRAW
GOODS, G-ntlemen's STRAW, WOOL and SILK

! ! l^ttRES toir'!6T<ifr'S. .Tg rie i;,Ll,ffyirt
assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, such as Cof-
fee, White and Brown Sugars, Molasses, Syrups,
Imperial and Colong Teas, Rice, Spices, Extract of
Uolfee, and almost every article usually kept in a
VARIETY STORE.

The subscriber hopes.by strict attention to busi-
ness and ade-ire to please, to merit a liberal share

j of public patronage.
AM kinds ot Country produce taken in exchange

for goods.
J. B. FARQUHAIL

BedfOTd, May 16, 1522.

JUNIATA WILLS.
THE subscribers, having leased this well known

manufacturing establishment, are now prepared to
do

CARDING AND FULLING,
ir. the best of style. They are also manufacturing

and keep constantly on hand, for sate or trade.
CLOTHS, CAGSIMERS, SATINETTB, BLAN-
KETS, STOCKING-YARN, fj-e. Having a prarti-
cal knowledge of the business and employing none
but competent and experienced workmen and be-
ing determined, to spare no efforts to give satisfac-
tion to their customers, they respectfully solicit a
share of the pul'lic p;tronage.

TERMS foi carding and fulling strictly cash.
They have on hand a large stock of goods which
they desire to trade for good clean wool.

The highest cash pticc will be puiJ for good
cbaa tub-washed wool.

J. Jr S. S. LUTZ.
May 16, 1563._

_____
__ _____

I'nblic Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-

TilF. subscriber willoffer tor a'e at his residence
in Juniata township, Bedford rounty, on TUESDAY,
21th day of June next, the following described tract

of land situated in said township and county, adjoin-
ing lands of F. Ilillegass on the East, and Henry

Horn on the West, containing 223 ACRES, of which

'59 are cleared. The Raystown Bi anchof the Juni-
ata Hows through the entire tract. The faei'ities
afforded by this farm for the raisin! of stock, are mo<t
excellent, being well adapted fur grazing. The ini-

I provernents consist of a fine TWO STORY FARM
| HOUSE, v, ith basement, a large BANK BA RN, and

I many oct-biiildings. There is also thereon erected
land in good Turning order, a GK/S P M11.7., lour

stories high, built ot splendid stone, having 2 run of
French Burrs and 2 of Mountain Choppers, with 2

wheels, and S. D. Broad's improvement. The ma-
chinery in the mill is all new and in first rate order.

A'so,? A TWO -S TOUY STU.XE HOUSE,

with fiarne wing and basement, and n pump at the
door, intended as a residence (or the miller. 'There

lisa choice selection of New York FRUIT T UEES
j upon the premises. From 60 to7o acres are now in

Hover. The farm lies along rlie Drove Road, (which
is a gieat advantage) and is in the heart of a good

wheat growing section. Terms easy, us I am anx-
ious to make a chunge in business.

JOHN C. RIFFLE.
West F.nd, Bedford Co., Pa., May 16, 'O2.

PUBLIC SALE.

Of valuable Ileal Instate.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county, the undersigned will offer for sale,
on the premises, two miles Sooth of the borouah of
Bloody Hon, on Tuesday, 10th day of .lone, next,

rill the following described property of George Wig-
foos, late of West Providencn township, dee'ri, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND, adjoining Joseph W. and
Samuel tl. Tate, oit tho West at)' l North. Thomas
Pichey, on the Fast, John Buzzard and others on the
Sout h, containing 38 acres and 146 perches, more or
leas, 30 acres of which are cleared and under fence,
about 5 acres arc meadow, and about 100 apple and
other fruit trfbs thereon. The improvements arc a
Double Lbg Dwelling House, Stable and other out
btttldings.

Terms?one-half cash, at confirmation of sa'e,the
remainder in one year without rntereht. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock on said day.

For further particulars inqutte of Jo eph W.Tate,
F.-q.. Bedford, or llro undersigned, living near the
premises.

JOSEPH WIGFOOS, Adm'r.
May 16, 1802.

The War Just Commenced!!
SIX good hands wanted immediately, with wages

according to workmanship, to work at the Mill-
wrigbtiug business.

S. D. BROAD.
Schellshurg, May 30, 1802.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
THE undersigned hereby give notice to all fish-

ers and hunters, not to trespass on their premi.-es,
as in such case they will hereafter be dealt with ac-
cording to law.

J. F. J OSTER, JOHN' H. BOWSER
WM. OSTER, AMOS BF.RKHIMER,
JOSIAH GRIFFITH, GRUNDY F. AKE.
May 10.?3t.*

VTOTICE TO HUNTERS AND FISHERS.?
j\ The undersigned hereby gives notice to all
whom it may concern, that he will hereafter put

the law in force against all trespassers up#n his pre-
mises, who, while engaged in hunting, fishing and
the like, may in any wav injure or dcstioy hie prop-

erty.
'

GEO. W. BOWSER.
May 9.

NEW niLLnEttYOOJ>S.

Jttio V. MOW lIY, i I,us just returned from
Philadelphia with a new and benutifal assort-

ment of
MILLINERY GOODS,

of the latcss stylo. BONNETS of every de-
scription. varying in price from 50 cents up;
and llonncts tiiniincd retuly for wearing for $2,00
and upward.

Hats of all styles for infants, Children and
Young Ladies.

Dress Caps for Ladies,

SHAKERS, RIBBOA'S, R UCUES Sr FLO IT-
ERS in abundance. All very cheap for Cash.

May 2, 1802.

Estate of Geo M. Ilolsinger, dee'd-
Letters of administration having been granted to

the subscriber, on the estate of George M. 110-
S'nger, late oi St. Clair Township, Bedford County,
dee'd, all persons indebted to said estate, are here-
by notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present their
accounts properly authenticated for Fettlement.

JOHN S. HOLSINGER, Adm'r
. May, 9. Residing in St. Clair tp.

GKILAT ATTRACTION
AT THE

BIG PADLOCK.
WILLIAM HARTLEY now offers to the public,

the Jareest, best selected, and rr.ost elegant stock of

Hardware) and Useful Inventions,
ever brought to Bedford county. His prices willsuit

cash buyers, tie has also added a

30 mi

< H
A th

Department, to his already elegant stork, and can
now furnish Cooking Stoves, with all the late im-
provements. unsurpassed for beauty and excellence,
WARRANTED in evety respect, and as cheap na j
the cheapest. Those desiring to purchase an extra j
heavy plated Cook Stove, that will last a life time, j
and never cave in, or fail to bake "whilst the dough :

Skillets, Iron Pots, Tea Kettles, Waffle Irons, j
Griddles, Fruit Cans, he., he., always on hand. \u25a0

The celebrated "Self-adjusting Clothes Wringer,"
may b seen in operation at Hartley's, for the sole
ot which lie has secured the exclusive right. No uao
talking about it?go and see it, ladies!

FAIRBANKS' PATENT SCALES!
Merchants, Farmers and Millers can buy these from

Hartley at Manufacturers' prices, delivered in Bed-

ford, as he has the agency, and by buying from him

you can save freight.
Farmers can be accommodated with all the best

inventions in larm Machinery, suck as Grain Drills,

Cider Mills, Chop Mills, Mowing and Reaping Ma-

chines,' Hay, Straw and Com Stalk Cutters, Ploughs,
Giein Fans, Apple Parers, Chums, Grind Stones, j
and any thing else in his lihc. Remembei all goods

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.
Every body pleased, and satisfaction guaranteed to

r.H leasonable men. Hallley-will not allow any reg-

ular dealer to undersell him, and will alw ays endea-
dor to furnish the very best articles in his line for
the money.

TF.BMS? Cash, orProduce, unless as a special favor
to reliable and p-ompt paying customers, but in no

case willa longer credit be given than 0 months.
Beiiiore, May 2, 1862.

I'RES 11 GARDEN SEEDS at Blymire and Son's,
i [March 2Sth 1862.

ri'URPENTINE, LINSEED OIL, and OILS and
I PAINTS IN GENERAL, lor sale at Blymire

and Soil's. [March 28th 1§62.

DASRETB, BROOMS, TUBS, CHURNS, WIL-

-1 ) LOW and WOODEN WARE of every descrip-
tion, to be had cheap at Blymire and Sons.

' [March 2Sth 1662.

RUSHES, a large assortment, at Blymire ar.d
]j) Sou's. [March 2Sth 1562.

(tADDLF.RY & SHOE FINEING3, a gool stock
at Blymire and Son's. Match 28th 1862.

I AMPS, LAMP CHIMNEYS, COAL OIL, the

| / first in great variety, and the last of excellent
quality, at Blymire and Son a.q '

March 2Slh 1869

t ILMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
i\ Notice is hereby given that Let-

ters of administration have been granted by the

Register of Bedford County to the subscriber, on

the estate of George Rice, late of Monroe 1 own-
ship, <tcc d. That all persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,and
those having claims thereon will produce them du-

Iv authenticated foi settlement.'

DAVID L. RICE,
May p. adm'r of Geo. Rice, dee'd.

MINERAL SPRING HOTEL.
THE undersigned lias opened the

above named Hotel a few doors South of the Court
House, (formerly kept by Mrs. Filler, as a board-

ing House) where he will bo happy to accommodate
all who may favor him with their pationage.
Boarders will be taken by the week, month or year.

Persons attending Cou.t will find Ibis House very
convenient.

The Bed Rooms in this Hotel are very large and
well ventilated and furnished in the best style.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquor.
The Stable will be in charge of a good and at-

tentive hostler. .. _

JOSEPH ALSIP.

April25th, 1802.

\ DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
A Letters of administration on the Estate

of John Corl, ot Union Township, Bedford County,
dee'd, having been this day granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in said township, notice is therefoie
given to all persons indebted to said estate to make

payment immediately, and tboae having elaimsare

required to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

GEO. W. CORL,
April 26th.- 0t. Administrator.

1 TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEJTEDJJNDS.
Agreeably to the provisions of an Act of Assent-

bly directing the mode of selling unseated lands for
taxes, and for other purposes, passed the 13th day
of March, 1815, and the supplement thereto, passed
the 13lhdayof March, 1817, and 25ib March. 1831,
and the 9tb day of March, 1817, the Treasurer of
the county of Bedtord, hereby gives notice to atf
concerned therein, that unless the County, State,
School and Road Taxes due on the following tract*
of unseated lands, situate in Bedford county, are
paid before the day of sale, the whole, or such part
of each tiact, as will pay tt.e taxs, and the costa
chaigeable thereon, will be sold at the Court House
in the borough of Bedford, county of Bedford, on
the sreoud Monday of June next, for the arrearages
of taxes due, and ihe cost accrued thereon, and the
sole willbe continued from day to day until all ara
disposed of,

A. J. SANSOM, Treasurer.

BROAD TOP TOWNSHIP.
IVO. Acres. Warrantee or Owner. Hot. Cts.

,739 Stephens He Co. in right ofShreevet 18 64
259 Epfaraim Foster he W. P. Schell 23 34

5 Aaron Evans 73
60 William Figard 8 IS

100 Dunlap He Evans 50 19
25 John Figard 59

209 James I'atton I 50
Bedford Township.

4 12J Daniel Hinxline 5 72
319 John Tinman 1 92

85 Thomas J. Bonnet 173
Colerain Township.

11l Andrew Kyhock 04
90 Joseph 81 Emanuel Diebl 8t
12 John Lutz 41

?127 Arthur Brown 1 28

Cumberland Valley Township.
397J John Sample (now J. W. Jones) 7 1<
400 Dr. James Smith If 88

Harrison Township.
900 William Lyon 8 5J
175 Andrew V. Miller 1 92

Juniata Township.
30 Nicholas KnouS 13

Hopewell Township.
413 John Kerr 7 15
213 Joseph Lancaster 60
397 James Mcllnay 66 00

Puterbatigh Heirs 28

i.ondonderry Township.
39.1 Daniel Grper 1 90
398$ William King 60
406jj John I'hillipi 60

Liberty Township.
200 Mary Gordon 8 49
200 James Gordon 8 21
400 Thomas Jones 8 4(1

165 Edward Lar.gley 3 01
200 Jacob Miller 4 21
200 Elizabeth Miller S 16
200 Mary Piper 5 10
200 Amelia Piper 8 40
400 Edward Stona 1 50
400 John Tnmm 7 01
200 John Razor 1 60
150 Stephen Kerr 8 34.
90 Manor Tract 7 60

200 Mulligan At Benedict 4 21
40 Peter Bowser 1 46

$ lot Luxe Feeny 131
8 lots Gen. Wm. B. Irvine 4 31
1 lot G. D. Trout 85

200 Francis Moans 6 77
5 George Thompson 27

403 Alexander Montgomery 9 4*

Providence Ensl Tp.
402 a 40 p Hezekiah Logan 1 20
403 Charles Evana 1 2"

403 a 51 p Isaac Richard* 5 40
402 a 62 p Charles Logan 1 20

400 a 75pJohnCavan 1 20
401 a 41 p James Cavan * 20

394 a 59 p Thomas Logan I 20

400 Thomas Hamilton 1 'O.
400 Susaoah Thompson ' 10

Providence West.

15 Joseph McDaniel "

120 Daniel Uitchey of Isaac 6®
St. Clair Township

4 lots Jacob Inus Heirs 48

204 "avid Mcßobert ' 40
62 Henry Koontz 1

51 Aaron Grove '

300 William Sill 1 67

Snate Spring Township
115 Saml. Wilds

Southampton Township.
200 James Riggs t 20

439" Paul Ward 1 32
357 Patrick Ward 1 08

331 Joseph Ward 1 04

357 Johnathan A'ard 1 04

343J Jesse Reed ' 08

Union Township.
400 John Swaggart * 64

i 400 Leonard Swaggart * 64

266 Alexander Gardener 3 04

llfl Dr. William Smith 1 44
43 Samuel Buikct 88

116 John Shee 8
100 James Johnston
50 Fredericx Snyder 1 J

271 Jeremiah Jackson 8 92

130 Jacob Swaggart 1 48

410 William Pearson
330 Ebenezer Branham 3 96

420 Conrad lmler 1 °6

200 Christly Bowser 2 30

100 George Lait 88

100 Jacob But net c

150 Peter Shoenberger 1 35

123 John sHU j!
100 Widow ojojja 2 33

200 Michael Sbuner 2 90

00 Brumbaugh & Co. J 23

133 Hugh Porter 1

339 Griffith Evans 1 u ®

403J Philip Stino ' 64

330* Wilson Hunt 3 "6

363J Alexander Scott 3 94

127 Dr. P. Shoenberger 3 16

104 do do ' 68
?20 do do 24

00 Bowser Warriors Ridge 1 76

90 Dr. P. Shoenberger 1 4-1

200 Langham Warriors Ridga 2 51.

150 Bowser Brush Mt. J' 6®

40 Peter Shimer Bru3h Mt.

Soitl/i Woodbtrry Township.

135 Peter Shoenberger 2 60

IS Willtam Fluck 12

19 Flocks Heirs
210 John Boyd 60

213 William Davis 62

7.5 Israel Moans 69

140 Zachariah Moans 66

50 Timothy Moans 3 90

83 Hai.nsh Montgomery i "

!
268 Peter Shoenberger 3 20

223 Elizabetn Piper 1 29

Middle Woodbury Township
379 Daniel Montgomery IS 60

290 Hugh Moore 83 01

411J John McKissick (or Wm Hsnnam) 29 70
3SO Nathan Schofield 37 00
4011 William Montgomery 18 53
173 Mcllnay 3 98
50 G. Replogle 5 76

395 Abner Webb - 16 08

100 Heffleys Heirs 54 00

33b\ Caleb Hannan 3® 28
330 William Worthingtoo IS 91

63 Hart *3

180 H-iniel Montgomery 4 40

100 Madam itShoeubergar 3 60

1 lot No 72 Jacob'Strock ri

Idodo 74 do do !? 9®
170 Margaret'Crpft 1 M<

63 John McFadden 9

20 Fredericx ITtrodnnas 82
40 Stonerook 7 **

403 Wm. Montgomery '* "J®
150 Robert Montgomety 4 56

50 Rinehart Replogla 1 60

50 Robert MontgomaxjF 1 5


